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You'd a split your sides t' see th' captin' squirmin' 'round

t'get a look at*,masterpiece o'Bill's,but itwuz no go.' |An', jist as
we wus hsvin' a food larf;wot does th' ol'man do but order Davy
Jones below fer a pair o' lookin' glasses wot he allus kep' inth'cabin,
an' then we knew fowlweather wuz brewin. .

2. "You see, he, bein' a Britisher, 'ad allus hankered fer
some thin' patriotic, an' when Inicushuned th' British lion he was
too tickled t' hangback any longer,, 'specially as it was t' be
free. An', arter he'd peeled off t' th' waist, Billlaid too, good an'
hearty, on th'ol' man's back. Bill's toucKwas more pinted than
delikit,an'jou'd ort t' a'heard ol'Walrus roar. *
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x. Mlt.wasn't often you oould git ahead of ol' Walrus,
but* 1rickolect once when me an" Billgot one on him that he'll
remember t'his dyin'day, an' this ishow itcame about;

'
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"You see, while in'Frisco; Billtook some lessons in tattooin',
an' when we went aboard we persuaded -th1 ol' man t' pose.fer a
settin', as Billcalled it.
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5. "Th'61* captin's back wuzsmartin' so sharp 'at he jisffalrly
danced a jig on deck while Davy wus gone, an' swore 'at Bill'ad
used pizen in th' ink, but he wusn't prepared feY what he saw when
he rigged them glasses up. Me, an1 Bill,who'd edged our way
for'rard. tbbrt he'd gone stark, ravin'mad. '
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.6. ••Well, sir/you've heard ofa man gettin* hisIrish up. ;But,
"

ol1Walrus 'ad a true son ofErin beat a sea mile, :an' not a drop of!
Irish blood inhim 'at that. 'Taint necessary, t' say as how'wo:suf-
fered terriblearter' that, but me an' Billallowedas itwus inth' cause
of good ol'Ireland, an' took our medicine like true patriots that we

'
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3. "They wus nobackin'our, nowsomever, arter th'start wusmade, an' th' skipper had t' sit an' take his medicine. But th' way
he blessed me an1Bill'atday wus enough t'make'your hair stand on
end. But itwuz only a for'runner of wot wus comin1,as Bill'ad
writ a hansom' shamrock on th' Capt'n, who thought he wuzgettin' a lion._
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